
Halfback runs and passes 
Oregon State to first win 

By Jake Berg 
1 .! Si of''. ! df / 

Orison Si,lie's passing attai k 
had boon so invisible all season 

thill a halfback was tied tor the 
learn lead in tdiirhdown passes 
tie fore Saturdas s O1 vi I U a r 

game 
1 luring I he Heavers' If f win 

overOregon, that halfbaik, 
Chad Paulson, took the team 
lead The sophomore's fourth- 
quarter touchdown strike to a 

wide-open Man rice Wilson 
sealed the wih, Oregon Slate s 

first at Aut/.en Stadium since 

1973 
Paulson said he thought lead- 

ing the team in si ormg passes 
was hilarious 

I just saw Mo break out and 
threw it up to him. Paulson 
said 

The h a mot of ! tie Hea ver 

passing game was not lost on 

coach (errv Peftibime, either 
"Chad Paulson is the most 

prolific passer we have on -air 

team, Pettibone laughed aftel 

getting his first win as the Ore 

gon State coach 'He's also a 

great foolfiall player 
Not many would disagree lol 

lowing Paulson's performance 
besides Ins go-ahead touch- 
down pass, he ran through the 
Duck detense for 1-Pt net yards, 
including a I t yard blast whii h 
set up the Heavers' first si ore 

Paulson's romp and an ensu 

mg lace mask penally took Ore 

gon State to the Oregon three 
yard line, w here quurturbai k 
Ian Shields turned a botched 

play two downs later into .1 7 I 

lead The freshman's six yard 
keeper brought a hail ol team 

mates down upon lum after he 
crossed the goal line 

(Iliad Paulson 

i knew y\as a }>r11k■ n pi iy 

mi i tried to make something 
good ini! of it,' Shields said 

''lucid'- .ami Paulson r on. 

tuned with the rest of tie On 

gon Stale olfense lor its most 

sm esslul game of the season 

l ire Heavers won' last in the na 

tion vtV total uller.se pi t game 
hefore Saturday, hut it did not 

show Saturda\ as the Heavers 
totaled i07 vards in ollense, in 

chiding 278 yards on the 

ground 
The win was, in all re.spn ts 

the Heavers season At tl Hi h. 
fore Saturday. Oregon State 

sported the nation's longest Ion 

mg streak at 1 ‘> games, and Or 

gon yvas a 20-point (.ivii V\ <■ 

favorite Saturday 
This game is the season m 

itself,' Shields said, and we re 

I II 
this is the big game." Hea- 

ver defensive tackle Sullusi 
Poullvaatl said They mild he 
10 0 and we could !«• 0 III. hut 
vve heat them today 

Just 11? Tinjc fbr CJjristnjas... 

AT THE UO BOOKSTORE 

/bymeafc W/j0aa*nr/ 
^ A nAAAurn #>ai«>Mrr ON APPROVED CREDIT 

Here Are Two Examples of Savings. 
HITACHI VME-10 - NOW ONLY *889 
SONY CCD-F77 NOW ONL Y *999 

20% OFF all video accessories 

UO BOOKSTORE ELECTRONIC DEPT. 
13th & Kincaid. Ph. 1464331. M-F 7:30 6. Sat. 1M 

RIGHT ON TARGET! 
il 

y Emerald 
CALL OUR AD DEPT: 346-3712 

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe. 
You have one night. 

It seems unfair. The genius had .ill that time While you ha\e .t lew 

short hours to learn your sun spots from your satellites before the 
dreaded astronomy exam 

On the other hand, Yivarin gives you the definite advantage It helps 
keep you awake and mentally alert for hours Safely and conveniently. So 

even when the subject matter's dull, your mind will stay razor sharp 
If Galileo had used Yivarin. maybe he could have mastered the solar 

systemtaer,too Revive with YIVARIN 

VlVARlN 
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